therapist educators should take steps to ac-Background and Purpose. Managing con-of curricular content recommended for encount for the broad spectrum of women's ditions unique to and more prevalent in try into the profession included osteoporosis, health concerns throughout the lifespan and women is an emerging trend in health care. musculoskeletal conditions, obstetrics, and the relative differences between men and
INTRODUCTION
Results. Thirty-seven percent of the subjects mine whether, and by what means, women's Women's health has become a national focus (n=347), representing 48 states, responded.
health physical therapists were interested in influencing everything from National Insti-A majority of respondents (n=204) reported advancing their knowledge of women's tutes of Health policy 1 to nutrition options that up to 25% of their practice involved health. In other words, this study was develand vitamin supplements. Despite this intertreating specific women's health issues and oped to determine curricular content areas est, women's health topics have been remost had received minimal academic eduthat are regarded as essential to the effective ported to be underrepresented in both profescation specific to women's health. Examples practice of women's health in physical thersional and postprofessional physical therapist apy in order to suggest guidelines for profeseducation programs. 2, 3 In 1979, Frahm wrote sional and postprofessional physical therapist "exposure to the OB/GYN area is noticeably Reprint Volume 40 • Number 2 • May/August 2016 health. 12, 13 They further noted that changes sponse rate of 34.59%, were analyzed. Con-directed education in women's health following graduation to equip themselves for prac-in medical education and continuing educa-tent areas were determined using A Normative Model for Physical Therapist Professional tion were needed to prepare physicians to tice in the area. Specifically, they read medical textbooks, scientific publications, and adequately address the health care needs of Education and included inquiries on 95 subtopics related to cognitive, affective, and women. The Council recommended sweep-attended continuing education courses to gain knowledge in key women's health topics ing reforms, such as a systematic review of psychomotor skills in women's health in areas of foundational and clinical sciences as the knowledge base, evaluation of student areas which included obstetrics (16.9%), gynecology (15.7%), urogenital (23.9%), and performance related to women's health, fac-well as 19 practice expectations. Clinical experts in the field of women's health reviewed ulty development of clinical simulations crit-orthopedics (48.4%). ical to comprehensive care of women, review the survey for content validity. Respondents Analysis of the pilot survey indicated that of national Board examinations to ensure were asked to state which of the 95 subtopics many physical therapists continued their edcompetency, collaboration of accreditation were "adequately covered." Of the sample, ucation in women's health following graduabodies to develop education programs 80% to 100% reported that only 27 of the 95 tion from their respective professional educaaddressing women's health, continuing edu-subtopics were adequately covered in their tion programs. Based on these results, we cation to remediate deficiencies for practic-curriculum, while 40% to 59.99% of the redetermined that a follow-up study was ing physicians, and facilitation of cross-spondents reported covering only 18 of the needed to determine whether a larger sample disciplinary collaborative centers in women's subtopics. Not 1 respondent reported that of participants, representing physical therahealth within academic health centers. more than 27 subtopics were adequately covpists across the United States, would help to ered in their curriculum. Therefore, as of delineate elements of women's health curric-The Health Resources and Services Ad-2001, 64 physical therapist education proula that should be included in professional ministration (HRSA) also published a report grams reported that professional education physical therapist education. Additionally, in 1997 on the status of women's health in related to women's health was prominent in we were interested in therapists' opinions remedical school curricula. 14 The Administrasome subtopic areas and was lacking or abgarding which women's health topics should tion made recommendations to develop a sent in others. be taught at the postprofessional level (ie, to core focus on women's health within medical practicing physical therapists). education curricula by increasing scientific
In another study, Pauls 15 determined attitudes about key issues in women's health in knowledge about women's health and sex-METHODS related issues, addressing sex inequities in a cohort of physical therapist students (N = 190) and whether an educational program medical research and education, increasing
The Survey awareness regarding fragmentation of health would produce a change in attitudes. She After receiving an expedited review and apservices to women and the interdisciplinary found that the misconceptions of physical proval by the Texas Women's University Innature of women's health, and increasing ad-therapist students were similar to those of stitutional Review Board, the survey used in vocacy by women as health care consumers.
the general public, especially related to the 1998 was expanded to solicit responses re-The report also suggested topics of instruc-health risks of breast cancer and heart disgarding both professional and postprofestion that should be presented in a model core ease. Following an educational intervention, sional curricular content. Content of the surcurriculum in women's health including:
137 out of 190 students changed at least 1 vey used in this study (Appendix) consisted basic sciences, developmental and psychoso-answer on the posteducation test (P < .0002). of questions regarding respondent democial issues, gender-specific approaches to
In 1998, a pilot study was developed to graphics, practice patterns in women's health behaviors/health promotion, and sexsurvey individuals who were already practichealth, and scope of education in women's ual and reproductive functions. HRSA coming physical therapists. The purpose of the health. Respondents were also asked to rank pleted a similar survey of dental school cursurvey was to have the clinicians select curricthe importance of selected content areas in ricula and, in 2001, reported the results of ular content areas that should be included professional and postprofessional university women's health education in baccalaureate in a postprofessional curriculum in women's curricula ("essential," "important," or "not nursing curricula, as well. 14 In contrast to health (unpublished data, L LaPorta Krum, essential,") and to indicate their interest in how nursing, dental, and medical schools are 2000). Questions solicited information repursuing formal education in women's responding to emerging trends in women's garding respondent demographics, practice health. "Essential" was used to define topics health, there are limited data, but they sugpatterns, education in women's health, and that required significant time or focus in a gest that curricula in physical therapist edurecommendations regarding postprofessional curriculum, while an "important" designacation programs may not be current with the curricular content. A panel of 7 experts intion was used to identify topics that required expanding clinical role of physical therapists volved in women's health physical therapy moderate amounts of time. "Not essential" in women's health. 2, 15 reviewed the survey for construct and content was used to designate topics that required In a study investigating the women's validity. Based on the experts' comments, the minimal to no time in a curriculum. health topics that were addressed in profes-survey was refined. This survey was then pilot Subjects and Procedures sional physical therapist education programs tested with a sample of 300 members of the APTA Section on Women's Health who were in 2001, Irion 2 directed surveys to depart-Using a computer-generated table of random numbers, the surveys with a cover letter and ment chairs of 185 physical therapist educa-randomly selected from the Southeast and Southwest regions of the United States. This tion programs in the United States accredited a coded, self-addressed stamped envelope (SASE) were mailed to 1,021 members (ie, by the Commission on Accreditation in Phys-pilot survey resulted in a return of 108 surveys, or a response rate of 36%. A majority ical Therapy Education (CAPTE). She re-approximately one half of the membership) of the Section on Women's Health of APTA. quested that "the most appropriate faculty of respondents (59%) were interested in participating in formalized education pro-member in the department knowledgeable A second survey with a cover letter and a SASE was mailed to nonrespondents approxi-on women's health content in the curricu-grams to advance their knowledge and skills in women's health at the graduate level. lum" answer the questionnaire. Sixty-four mately 4 weeks after the initial mailing. The goal was a minimum 30% response rate. (n=64) usable surveys, establishing a re-Many reported that they had pursued self- We chose to survey physical therapists 
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RESULTS
Physical Therapy
Seventy-eight surveys were undeliverable and on Women's Health, to solicit information
Program (n=341)
returned to sender. Ten individuals returned regarding key women's health practice conthe survey unmarked stating that they were too tent areas. Specifically, we were interested
Year of Graduation Frequency % busy to respond or were uninterested in particin practitioners' opinions regarding what cur-
ipating. These 10 responses, while providing ricular content was essential for preparing No responses were received from members reported that the treatment of women's or graphic format. To analyze responses that in Wyoming or Rhode Island. For comparahealth issues comprised 0% to 25% of their ranked professional and postprofessional curtive purposes, the states were divided arbipractice, however, 67 respondents replied ricula content, a threshold level of agreement trarily into Northwest, Southwest, Central, that over 50% of their practice was in the was set a priori. Specifically, in order for a Northeast, and Southeast regions. A majority area of women's health ( Figure 1 ). particular content area to fall into a category of responses came from physical therapists of "essential," "important," or "not essential," practicing in the Central and Northeast re-Respondents' Practice Patterns and a majority of respondents (>50%) had to have gions of the US, which corresponds with the Emphasis in Women's Health agreed on the ranking. Ex post facto explorapercentage of physical therapists in those re-When asked about the emphasis or average tion of the data also showed that some gions who are members of APTA ( Table 1) . percentage of patients treated in specific arcontent areas did not clearly fall into the The physical therapists who responded to the eas of women's health, the respondents re-"essential," "important," or "not essential" survey had been practicing an average of ported that a majority of women's health pacategories. For the purposes of discussion, 14.5±9.5 years and most of them graduated tients were treated for musculoskeletal these content areas were deemed "less imporin the 1980s (33.7%) or 1990s (37.2%). 16 † problems (30.9±28.0), urological problems tant," reflected by more than a 30% response (20.1±22.7), pathologies more prevalent in rate for "not essential," and less than a 35% women (ie, migraine headaches, fibromyresponse rate for "essential," or "important." † APTA was unable to provide statistics that comalgia, rheumatoid arthritis, etc) (12.8±12.9), throughout the curriculum versus offering women's health courses as electives (24%), or as specific required courses (27%). The respondents also differentiated specific curriculum content that they felt was "essential," "important," or "not essential" at the professional (Table 4 ) and postprofessional level (Table 5) .
Other areas that could not be clearly considered "not essential" but were found to be "less important" at the professional education level (as described previously) were female anatomy dissection labs, sexually transmitted diseases, sexuality, external pelvic floor assessment, marketing strategies for a women's health practice, research in women's health topics, consultation, and clinical residencies in women's health (Table 4 ). From the coursework topics presented, birth control methods was the only topic that was considered to be "less important" at the postprofesareas of practice (n=8) (ie, incontinence edu-study. According to the reports of the responsional level (Table 5) . cation, joint replacement, general ortho-dents, musculoskeletal content received the greatest amount of instruction with an aver-pedic conditions, aquatic therapy, and in-Respondents' Preferences for struction in body mechanics during the age of 11 hours of class time, followed by Postprofessional Education in childbearing years) made up 16.8±17.1% of pathology (5 hours), and obstetrics and Women's Health their practice. Other treatment categories in oncology (2-3 hours). Urogenital, gynecol-The curricular topics considered essential or the minority, as demonstrated by lower aver-ogy, nutrition, wellness, and aging issues speimportant in formalized education were topages, included gynecology (12.3±13.4), cifically related to women each reportedly ics that respondents sought in postprofesoncology (11.7±18.6), wellness (8.8±13.2), received less than 2 hours of instruction at sional education. On average, the greatest age-related issues (ie, menopause and cardio-the professional education level. amount of time was spent in individual postvascular disease) (8.7±10.2), and education professional studies (via continuing educa-Respondents' Recommended (8.2±17.1) (Table 3) .
tion courses, books, journals, and self-study) Curricular Content Emphasis in the areas of musculoskeletal, urogenital, Women's Health Coursework in for Professional and obstetrics, anatomy, gynecology, pathology, Physical Therapist Education Postprofessional Education aging, and wellness (Table 6) .
Program Curricula
When respondents were asked: "How impor-When presented with a choice of methods In general, respondents recalled receiving lit-tant do you think it is for a professional physito receive postprofessional instruction in tle to no formal instruction in many women's cal therapist education program to address women's health, respondents preferred conhealth topics during their professional educa-women's health issues specifically in a currictinuing education (n=229; 65.9%) and certion. It is important to note, however, that ulum?" a majority responded "very importificate programs (n=227; 65.4%) over the one must use caution in interpreting this tant" (61%), or "important" (31%). A majority advanced MPT (n=92; 26.5%), DPT (n=78; information due to the lapse of time between of respondents (45%) also believed that it 22.5%), or PhD (n=78; 22.5%) degrees. all participants' matriculation from profes-would be preferable to emphasize women's Only 5 respondents replied that they were sional training and their involvement in this health content by teaching it in courses not interested in taking women's health courses. A majority of the respondents also reported that if they were to pursue an ad- The purposes of this study were to (1) deter- * Response greater than 50%. † Termed "less important" ex post facto based on response rate that was greater than 30% in "not essential" and less than 35% in both "essential" and "important" categories.
unique to women, and (4) to determine regarding adequate professional clinical 2001, with a majority of respondents graduating in the 1980s and 1990s prior to the publi-whether and by what means women's health preparation emerged. Unlike the musculoskeletal and pathology areas, which report-physical therapists were interested in advanc-cation of A Normative Model of Physical Therapist Professional Education and current ing their knowledge of women's health. edly had the greatest time representation in accreditation standards. Additionally, one professional curricula (11 hours and 5 hours Of 347 respondents, 204 reported that up may question whether respondents were respectively) for this sample, the areas of uroto 25% of their practice involved the treatclearly able to remember and therefore accugenital, obstetrics, gynecology, oncology, nument of women for specific women's health rately report the amount of teaching received trition, wellness, and aging issues of women issues. In other words, a majority of responin professional education programs in the each received less than an average of 2 hours dents (58.8%) were not involved in niche specified women's health curricular content of instruction. The findings indicate that practices in women's health, (which might areas. However, recent studies involving physphysical therapists may not have adequate be represented by a practice emphasis in ical therapist educators, 2,3 physical theratraining, on average, at entry into the profeswomen's health 51%-100% of the time), but pists, 17 and physical therapist students 15 supsion to safely and sufficiently address the were regularly treating women's health isport the notion that there is a need for more needs of female patients being treated in gensues. The respondents also reported that women's health education in professional eral practice, especially in the areas of uromost female clients were being treated for physical therapist education programs. Addigenital issues and obstetrics. Additionally, musculoskeletal (30.9±28.0%), urogenital tionally, Irion's 2 study, this study, and the pilot one must consider that an even larger educa-(20.1±22.7%), obstetric (12.6±19.1%), or study (unpublished data, L LaPorta Krum, tional discrepancy might result for physical pathological problems with a higher preva-2000), also support the addition of curricular therapists choosing to specialize in women's lence in women (12.8±12.9%). When comthreads or required courses in women's health health. In drawing conclusions, however, we paring these patient diagnosis categories with in professional level programs. must use caution. This sample represented the respondents' reports of estimated time the educational environment of physical spent receiving formal education at the pro-Based on the results of this study it would appear that the respondents took steps to edu-fessional level in women's health, questions therapist education programs from 1950 to * Response greater than 50%. † Termed "less important" ex post facto based on response rate that was greater than 30% in "not essential" and less than 35% in both "essential" and "important" categories.
cate themselves in women's health postpro-women (eg, osteoporosis, spine/extremity lagging behind that of other health care pracfessionally, through self-guided reading, conmusculoskeletal dysfunction, and sports intitioners-especially in comparison to physitinuing education, practical experience, and juries). Roughly one third of the responcians, dentists, and nurses, 14,15,18 despite the professional membership in women's health dents' patients required treatment for uropredominance of women in the profession. 19 organizations (eg, the APTA Section on logic (20.1%) or obstetric (12.6%) problems While the respondents reported that they Women's Health). Specifically, respondents and again, a majority of them reported that were able to learn about women's health care reported seeking out additional postprofescurricular content in these areas was imporissues after graduating from their respective sional education in the areas of musculoskeltant for physical therapists to know upon professional physical therapist education proetal, pathology, urogenital, obstetrics, anatgraduation. grams, we would suggest that this is not an omy, gynecology, pathology, aging, and indication that postprofessional education is But how should professional level curricwellness issues specifically related to women. the optimal environment for this content. ula be modified to address these educational Interestingly, respondents deemed similar Content historically considered specialized, issues? When considering curricular revicurricular content to be "essential" (requiror postprofessional practice (eg, joint mobilisions, 2 concerns are frequently expressed. ing significant time or focus in a curriculum) zation or manipulation), can with time and First, if something is added, what can be in professional instruction (Table 4 ). These evidence become essential at entry into the eliminated or minimized? Second, are these curricular suggestions also corresponded to profession. Noteworthy is that knowledge content areas truly essential at entry into the the areas of women's health practice reand recognition of women's health issues profession or should the content be considported. For example, one third of the respontranscends all areas of physical therapist pracered for postprofessional curricula and indents' female patients required treatment for tice. Whereas, some aspects of women's struction? Discussion of the first concern is musculoskeletal problems and a majority of beyond the scope of this paper. However, health care are specialized, other aspects are respondents reported that professional eduthere is evidence to suggest that physical thercation should address the physical therapy important in providing the generalist's standard of care. management of musculoskeletal issues in apist education in women's health may be ....................................................................... 
Continuing education units (CEUs)
Credit toward a Master's degree in physical therapy Credit toward a PhD degree in physical therapy Credit toward a DPT/DPTSc degree in physical therapy Credit toward a certificate in women's health I am not interested in taking women's health courses.
